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47 & 49 Pollock Street.

HACKBURrrs

ders ond lig";IIama to out. : - : .

A 3 lb can Grated Pineapple 10c
- .' . Fresh Frunea, Evaporated Apple and Peaches,

ancy uream "jneese.

S Canned Fruits, and Vegetables, Canned Meats, Salmon,

PERFECT BLEND
fa '

ft -

Sardines and Lobsters.
Hoi w' Sweet Mixed and Plain Clucumber Pickles.

Pure Extracts and Spices.
',' Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. ""."'

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

. Anything in Groceries you want. Give me a call.
:':-- . '

' Yours Trnly,

ONLY 10 CENTS

I FOR 1-
-4 POUND PACKAGE $ j. L, McDilL

5 'Plione 91.

Every One Who ? Enters Our -- Store Stands
- ' Face to Face With , . '

G-rea-t Bargains
t-- :

' J
--

' ' ' ' ''" 111 i .J !
. . - - . - .

Now i tour cliaice to secure the pick of the latest." Our new stoc'i oTers arv

n'ml advantages lo tho early b'lyer.-'Thc- rj is no time like the present to make
your selections. . - , " . ' . -

'Men'sSuits from $2J5 to $10.00.
:"

y Youth's Suits i; 'I,7S to; J.S0V
' Children's Suits

. .75 fo, 3.50 s t

To the Ladles!
--You are respectfully invited to come to my

store, Daily's old stand, Pollock street and in-
spect the line of samples oi Novelty Dress
Goods direct from the Acme and Ogntz Mills.
Orders taken for Dress patterns, prices range
from 60c to $2 00 per yd. These' are the
nobbiest and most stylish goods ever shown
here. Will be on inspection this morning.

A.. --Jr. SMIT3E3:
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.

Seasonable
' Great Parnlns In Mens, Ladies and

Just Rcnivud a' Big LotV.f Slraw and

AIo floe line of t

n.... n i ni:
fo comn Tlv'ht in and Id ui thow you

Goods

Tho Supreme Court files the following r
opinions;

Davison vs Land Co, from Greenville,
affirmed as to plaintiffs cagke of action,
and reversed so far as It gives defendant
judgment on counter claim. y

Vandyke vs Farrls, from Gastonta,
error. j

McCall vs Webb &' Gardner, from
Buncombe affirmed In both cacs.. '."

Smllhers vs Gilmer, from Haywood af
firmed. ' " ,

' -

State va Ceith, from Cherokee, er
ror. . , "T - . . .'; '

Mill rs Callahan, from Rutherford, af
firmed. - '

Little vs Brown, .from Mecklenburg,
affirmed. "

- ',

Wlttkowskl vs Barucb, from Mecklen-
burg, error. .

":
.fa :'-.- " i

Bradley vb Railroad, from McDowell,
affirmed. .

!

; Glenn vs Whay; from Itocklnfham.
tffitmed. . Z i', " f , rr

James vs Withers, from Stokos,
1 - .' t v.,.

Dunn vs Roaman, from Sampson 3u
Uobbs appeal no error..-'- -, - " "

- Dunn vs Beainan, In plaintiffs appeal,
error. --;-

.

McMillan va Railroad,- from'. Duplin,
affirmed- - ' - ,

Smith vs Railroad, from Sampson, new
trial, f. ,

State, vs Smith from Wayneaffirmcd.' '

Brown vs Town of Loulsburg, from
Franklin, now trial. - , , .

r
' Beard of Education vs Town of

from Vance, two cases decided
a ;alnst defendant. -

' ' '
Cowall vs Insurance Co from Pamlico

a'Brmed. ."

McGlougban Vs Mitchell, from .Bert-ford- ,

affirmed. " '. --t,
;The following cases were disposed of

by per curiam order, t:

- Wilson rs Foster from Burke affirmed
' Stewart vs Evens ilelrs, from Macon,
affirmed, "i r, -- 1 - v ',- -

' The easiest and most eff ctive method
jf purifying the blood and Invigorating
the iyalem Is ta take DeWitt'a Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
cleansing the liver- - and - bo wele.- -. F S
Duffy. - . ', -
.. ' ; i

. Weekly Crojv Bulletin. ,
R.u.Eiorr, Maj 29-T- he" .Week'y f'rop

Bulletin for the week' ending Monday,
Hay 28, 1B00, la as followK-..ti;'- .

The characteristic feature of the
weather during the week ending Monday
ilay 28, 1900, and the Only unfavorable
one, was the continuously low tempera'
.ure which prevailed, both during the
lays and during the nights. The max!
num did not exceed 80s- - nutll Sunday,
Jiiu. Although the deficiency in temper
ature averaged lea than 8 dally, the
effect was unfavorable, the growth 'of
cropy was more or Jess checked and cot
ton; was considerably damaged,, some
yellow, and some dying on very Pght
andy. soli. The cool, moUt weather also

favored the depredations of cut and bud
worms lo corn. While the early part of
be week was dry, favorable showers oc-

curred on the 83rd and 21th In the west
and on the 25th and SSthTh the east.
Crops were refreshed, and the soli was
put in excellent condition for;- working.
On the whole farm work progressed
favorably during the week; crops have
been fairly well cultivated, and grass and
weeds are under control The aeason of
planting Is nearly, over and harvest is
approaching, - '

i Planting corn and cotton are practi-
cally completed. Late planted corn was
well brought up by recent rains,' and all
oo rn is doing fairly well, but thVetaod
Is not very good, especially in the wes-

tern district; the crop has be m much
damaged recently by cut worms. 'Corn
In the south and east Is aires ly quite
blgb, and In the weithas generally .re-

ceived Its first cultivation. Cotton bas
suffered much from .the low tempera-
tures; although shower brought up (ate

planted seeds, further growth' will be
very slow until the weatner bscomoa
much warmer. Chopping citton Ii
making rapid progress. . Notwlthitan

the backwardness of the crop the
land Is good, and considering the in-

creased acreage successful results are
probable. The bulk of the tobacco crop
was transplanted during the favorable
showers of the past two weeks, and a

ood stand has been secured, but the
crop planted Is small .

There is some compla'nt of damigo by
s and grasshoppers l'oauuls and

rice are doltig wtll. Very miny sweet
potato allps were set during the week,
and have started into vigorous growth.
Irish potatoes are very flno an 1 aro now
Irbloom; damage by potito busra is

but can ho checked by the
illiuinl use of parls green, wheat and
oats are ripening and the harvest will
soon hv!n; the hea ls of wheat are well
tilled antl piomlf, a la- - n yl. ;.!; both
whiter i'l I'prlc oala Rre hfr lor. Al- -

mi ia io,.in t con- ileraUy.
ir: 1 of i" !''H,
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That he Has Occupied the City of
?Johannesburtr.

No Report of Mines Belnc Damaged

, French Cuts Boer Lines. Be-- : "

' port That Berra Ready .

'- -- to ' 'Nego

Special to Journal. i ,n -
Lodor, May 29 Lord Roberts caldos

to the war office that he bas occupied
- . ' 'Johahnesburg.' k

A proclamation is issued by Lord
Roberts annexing the Orange Free Stair,
tt will hereafter ' be called the Orange
River State. " f
." President JTruger last week" warneH
everybody to leave- Johannesburg, or U

remain in the city at the peril of thelj
lives as it might be necessary to destroy
the town and the .mills.;, Kruger aaid
that the mines would be blown up. " y

General French, cut the Boer' com- -

mouIcatioD' within ' fifteen' miles- - of
Johannesburg before the occupation l y
Lord Roberts.

It Is rumored that the war office bar
cabled Lord Roberts asking If he can

return 100,000 troops to England before
October 1st This question is supposed
to bd prompted by . the fear of trouble
wlh Russia,

From Pretoria word comes that the
Boers have ceased to offer resistance to
the advance of the British and there is
good reason tobelleve that the Tran
.vial authorities wilt Immediately opi n
negotiations for peace.

London; May 38 Tho Daily Mail has
received: the: following dispatch from
II, J., Wigham, one' of Its correspon
dents: A

Larenzo Marques, May 28. Your cor
respondent has Jnat returbed from. Pre
toria, which hevlflted at some risky In

disguise.
"The state of demoralization in the

Transvsal Is remarkable. Panic and con
fusion prevail everywhere.', Every one is
weary of war and full of fear at the com
ing of the British troops. President Kru
ger had all arrangement made for im-

mediate Hlght, prosumably-t- Holland. A
special train,- provisioned . and alwaya
ready, with steam np.waits some distant e

from Pretoria. s '

Operations were being carried on for
encircling Pretoria with tclegraplc com

munications. Fourteen points In the line
of defenses were connected with bead
quarters and with1 the state artillery, but
thia apparently was the only defensive
measure adopted.

? Around Johannesburg a few trenohes
have been dug, but no other steps hart
been taken for dofense. The railway line
is blocked frith refuges from the - west
and southwest, who are packed like sar
dines In trucks. - '

; "De Witt's Little Early Risers are the
finest pills I ever used.' I) J Moore,
Hlllbrook, Ala, They quickly cure ail
liver and bowel troubles. F. S, DuTTj

; r . Troubles In Chln,a. y . -

Special to Journal,' .
I May 29 Tbe uprising of the
Boxers in China is spreading. -

' Russia will land . twenty tbonaand
troops from Port Arthur and Is hurry
Ing forward a gunboat. ''
; Wasiiihotok,; May' Pr
pared to act concurrently with, though
Independently of, the European p twers
in the protection of the life and proper-
ty of foreigner In China, - Admiral
Kempff baa not at present any intention
of making a hostile demonstration In the
Pel-H- o river. It Is more probable that
bels at Takd solely with the purpose ol
getting as near as possible to Minister
Conger and the American legation at
Pekin, and It may be that he Ir placing
himself In readiness to rapidly dispatch
a marine force from his ship to Pekin to
guard the American legation just as it
was protected two years ago when riot
ous conditions prevailed near tbe Cbi
neso capital. . " - "

. 'j

CASTO R I A
For Infants and' Children. ;
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Marshall Says He Will Prove His

Entire Innocence.

Campaign Work ImproTlnir. Tanee
Statue Unveiling. Philippine

Cotton. Meetlnr of LeKlala
tore. Next Season

.:" rheatrlcalg.
Special to Journal. -

BaLBiou, Hay ; S9-- In the federal
court here thia morning Iredell, Mearea,

u attorney for A. J. Marshall of Wil
mington, charged with connterfeltlng
made a motion for removal t)t the caw
to Wilmington, nnleaa the expenses oi
Marshall's witnesses to Kalelghare paid.
Marshall was Interviewed: He said: . "1

am here to find out what I am to do
We have submitted an affidavit upon
our motion will be made this .mo'nin
'or a removal to Wilmington tha;
the government pay the expenses of mj
witnessos. At ibe trial" here last Decem
ber the cost to me was C1.2S0. I ha
some new evidence. If I failed to con-

vince any body of my Innocence at the
trial then I will convince them this lime.
It the court, will' allow me the expense
I would rather hare the trial here than
anywhere else, as that would 'mean
t vindication away from my home.: Wi
last night lubmttted a copy of oar affi

davit to the district attorney,' lo ht
would know exactly; what be Intended
to do.' "
. The 8th district republican convention
was held today to nominate a candidal
for Congress and to elect the two last
delegates to the national convention.

Democratic State Chairman Simmons
said today that he thought the outlook
was improving, because the party is get
ting at work actively. In few coun-

ties, where the democrats are not work-i- n

f, the conditions are not satisfactory.

mtth's Is largely the fault of those Who

ughi to be at work, and not the fault
f condition). Wherever the Democrats

ire at work these results are obtained.
It now rather appears that the Vance

tatue wilt, be unveiled Jul 13. By
fune 3, It is asserted, a definite announce
nent can be made, . j

Female commercial travelers are now
by no means rare, but One here today
bas th rather odd occupation for one or

her sex.of selling bugjies and wagons. "

The alumni addresa at the A.. &. M.

5 dlege Was delivered last night by 0.
W. Gold of Wilson. This evening th,.

commencement addresa was delivered b.

Prof. Ira Bvmson tt Johus Ilopkini-- '

IJntversity, who Is one of the foremost
American scientists. The faculty gave

reception after the address, Tomor-
row Is "commencercent day." There are
U graduates. r'' fiJ'-:.:-:-- 'ifA--

At Wake Forest College tonight the
alumni address waj. delivered by Rev
Junius W. Millard, How of Baltimore,

Th re are 84 members of the graduating
class. ,

State geologist Oolmes, Prof. Gore
and Prof. Venablepf theSt4te onlver-slt- y

vm here today on tCelr way home
from Finehurst where they witnessed

"the eclipse. . t , J
' Bpecliums of cotton from the Philip-Ine- s

were today placed In the State mu
seum. It Is In long pods,-i- s very silky
and hut tolerably long staple,-Th- e

pods do not crack open, and must great-
ly proteot the cotton. , ,

State treuurer Worth aaya there Is
very great demand ..for N. C. 4 per cent
bonds, so great that he. cannot supply

It Is now but a little time to the meet
ing of the legislature, June 13 is th
date. - That will be a busy weok. Tht
work to be done is well mapped put.
There will be a cjrrectiOn of an rror In

the franchise amendment striking out
declaration "as to the registered vote,"
so as to make ratification by a majority
of the voters, and there will be an inser
tion of a section providing that It shall
stand or fall as a whole. "

Monager Rivers of Ibe Academy ol
Hualc Is back from New York where he
made some excellent bookings of Broad-

way attractions for next aeaaqn. Among
these are "Tha Caalno Girl," "Miss
tlobbt' Zaza Vadls," "Beck)
Sharp," the Broadway production of
"Saupho," "Private John Allen,' etc.

' The Prarle's Cruises.

Wasiiihoton, Kay 28. Assistant Sec-

retary Hackelt Is Informed that the
cruiser Prairie arrived at Bruuswlck

after a week's aucceful cruise
with the Georgia Naval Militia

According to the original plan the
Pralrio was next to have gone to Wil-

mington, N. (J , to take the Vaval ilill-ti- a

of that slate out on a week's practice
at st a, hut this purpose lifts been almn-ilo-

il hccaitRti of iiollfmulon from the
North Carolina Militia that Hi' have
not hecii alilo to gut a anfiW-lcn- t

of n ' ii t' !;r for the ill.
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There is no man tinder the
sun who is not interested
in Price on Buggie or any
thine in our Mne. " Yon can
not afford to n iss seeing us before

- - ' .'.

79 Broad St

I am role agent for these n

Bimclv in tbl territory, and solicit
your trade. Repair parts for a I o'd
Htyle as well as lalmt Improve.! roacbins
Of till. tn.k. fnrhl.tin ntMnnll.

In i.d lltjoo to Ramblers I enrrf a ' '
- ' roi.i i.inb or .'"

t.Ol.rMRtAS, HARTFORDfl, ; ;

1DKALH. K M'KOIAL,
' KAOI.E8 ANfl MARS

BICYCLES.
I have only two of Hie Model 50 Chair -

lesa Coliiirihlus In St Inch frsm. Trice
"'), nml can get no more cf ibem, the
'oi k lieiiiK eihanaU-- at the FacU ry. '

I ('all am) examine my slock before
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Children's Sho

Woalon Hati or Men and Boya. J

T. o

whtt can do in ( way of Go d

HOWARD & MCHT, Fropfeor

" Youjoan nlwayn expeclj when
yoii or.Iar your food inppliei from
till ri'lial1 itoM", We c in'tup-- .
ply eri-rj- r dumanil of a first dim.
f unity Irwin with the Choicest
St iplo ami Fancy Otwmla, Hoi--

, Pl.:kl 8iiiie,;Olivevi'(x
Itivr Print H'i'tnr, and llaum
atjltwk U .ttimi P.1.:cj.

Wo make a apwi.ilty of liili
Rr i lo Tom nn l C (T.'i!a.

Our t'urfuctlon 1'loml

Coirca 13 rinok
rrica OnIyCOc.

(Idii'iouH rolTrc buy n jiomul

r.T. c in t! "in it I, r- -

5 : lNJttVV , iiKJCviVAJLo

Come and get your choice of our stock in
Wire Doors 'and. Window Screens, new and
cheap. Doors $1 and $1 25, Screens 30, 35
and40c. ...
' Try our Calcimo for your walls, nothing
better. A 6 lb package 45c.

- Gold and Silver Enamel 25c. Varnish 20c
can.-,- . Any stain you' may want for your Fur-niiur- e.

'; 'r--

Paints of all binds. Small cans to suit the
work,;:-.';- . ,

- A bottle of Stove Polish for 6c.
All goods guaranteed as represented.

, Give us your order.

aiKSSS;laf Co.
,v 73 MIDDLE STRKE't", f, :.t NEW BERN, N O

i Of On K' nit a e a to mm .(.

onrrenre at out ir 'oopi r. Infvrinr
, , ... " ' ,

iniMi proauoia nro a irnr r.ncnp, no
.. inaiwr now ow pii(Hi. All oir
' line have the trno ttienpacgs of

3 I'rhiic ri'inl t Klnplc ntirt F.mcj;
A Onen,-Dr- ond L'cjuM; IKimertlc
V nu i Inip trU'il, It'a all tHo nam;
4. our Mora Is itio pUee to do (lai--

thin(! for yonrarff. --

j.j A It ah lot of (!nlifori:la Karri
' Oraauea 40a dif.'ii. Fancy icir.-n- a

Silo dra. ' . , ,!.. !

: A Itt 1 M VrMl. Ll'Um.ll f I . II..,

ami Bcitkfct Hlilp juatln
3 Youn to plrnic,

? J. R, PARKER, JR., GROCER, ff

s 'Phone:69. 77 Broad Street. tS ?

I Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

sZm Roberts;
' ': -: : ", :...;'':.

in ;

Groceries Provisions,

''.'i Canned Ooodt V:

of Any Description'.

Tobacco of all Grndee? V:5; Snuff, ftr,

Price ; Low, Goods, guaranteed as
Represented. Call and see me at No. 89

and It Brick Row, East Side Market. -

S. G. ROBERTS.

y At Book Store t
Championship lf

i cuius uaudf
Perfection

I Hammocks and
Fishinj Tackle

G. II. iinnctt.
'.'.... .'V.VjfCtX N

i
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